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Gome on with your Oadi or Country Produce and get great bargains-but do not come asUng
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THE INDEPENDENT, ASHDANV, KENTUOKT. THURSDAY, MAY 22. 1884.
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Independent
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE.

JUST $1.50 A YEAR!

REUGION, pounds AMD B|!DAL SlOimi
The INDEPENDENT is ready to indorse .
the causes of Religion. Politica and Equal
UighU. ami iU voice—as loud as the thunders
of Sinai—may be heard in their dcrunsc. It is no
Bigoted. MetropolitMi undei-tiiking, but is satisfied with
the sphm' in which it exists. It is acilber vain nor pom
pous, yet it seeks to pleasc'aml afford tbosewith whom it
holds wi-ekly converse an opiiortuniiy to a^ the beau
ties of life as they may bo praMUlcd by a First
Class. Wide Awake Country No

Our Political Faith
Our imtitics are of the most )ironouiiccd
type, and our religion of the broadest principle.
Till' twenty-fifth verse of the sixty-sixth chapter of
Isaiah is our -Rnle and Guide of Faith."
INDETENDENT hag never been known to call a man a thief
until he luw had a fair trial Iwfore a jury of his pccn. niid
received a life sentence. T7i>on such a one will wo bo
bound with all the incarnate savagery of a Siberian
bliKidhound—by saying nothing—only allow
ing the “iM>ur grajics" eaten by the
parents to set tlie children's teeth on edge.

IlSliss
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Upon the public isaues—such as hunting for
the North Pole, the Tariff. Free Trade
ami Sailors' Uiglils. Civil Service, aud the pros|iocia of the Sun coming in eoutaet with the Earth
-The INDEPENDENT Ukes a lively interest, and
hojicf Old Sol wilt yet spare this terrible globe by cleeting a
goo.1 iniin fur President in 18M.
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We pn-wnt you a medium through which yon can reach
a very gioai iwrlion of the people throughout EasUru Koir
tucky, and a gioil |mrtion of Ohio akmg the river. For any
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In the way nf Job Work wo
iilwayH irmly lo supply the trade with anything from n Visiting curd to n Mountain Howitzer. (Tills is tho (ruth and
no rimrge.) Blnnka. Postern. Bill Hoads, Letler Ueada.
SlutvmcnU. Envelopes. Cards, Dodgers, Streamers, Gutter
Snipes, and everything in the way of printing blaek on
wbitu in arllstic and neat style.
I^rit is with a degree of gladness that in writing this we
will have a chance to address a few words to Correspondents.
There is lurt, a single reader of a newspa|>cr in Eastern Kentueky hilt wlio can give an item each week for publication.
Do mil be nfraid to semi us items. If any one in your iumwlinte iicigliboi'hood is sick, gets hmi. has moved, etc., write
it nil a iHistal card to The INDEPENDENT oud it Hli bo
published. To those who write i^larly we have a word
B<- careful whsi you write, for ifit proves to boKbelous yon
aiH^ equally ros[ionsible with tlie paper paUishn^ the article.
Do not use “Wb" and "Uk" for the
le simple prunoun -J,
always let (he prepoaitioii “on’' precede the name of theday
of the week. And last, always tmx tub TRirrirl
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